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EOESE NAILS PIANOS, OEOAKS, ETC.Jewelry and Silver Ware.TELEGEAPHIC. ever held for the study of this grave reso-
lution. Under authority by my prede-
cessor to represent the United States upon NOTICE! 9

In order to make it an object to buy for DIVE DOWNthat occasion, and the present congress
having been, at the earnest desire of theTelegraphed to thi Boctltland Argvi.

. . 01 BLUED.

Swedish government, posponed to 1878, cash, a discount will be allowed on allHAMMERED AND FINISHED! j

PE2IHSTI.VAJriA.

Philadelphia Board of Trade demanding;
Seduction ot Bank Tax.

Philadelphia Oct. 16.-T- he execu-
tive council of the board of trade have
adopted a resolution declaring the tax im-

posed upon capital, deposits and circula-
tion of national banks is onerous, and
should be reduced, and that a memorial;
be preset t id to congress to that effect.

A. communication from the board of
trade of Cincinnati, requesting a

cash purchases of $10 or over. INTO THISs e
this commission was renewed by an
appropriation of eight thousand dollars
made in the Sundry civil service act of

9 108

9 1875, to meet the expenses of the om-missio- n.

I recommend the .Advertisemerx cREAD
CAREFULLYtion, for this same purpose the former

appropriation having been covered into the
treasury and being no longer available for --AND-tion to induce congrees to repeal the bank-

rupt laws, was referred.that purpose, without further action by
congress, i be subject is brought to your

WASHINGTON.

The President's Message.

Washington, Oct. 16. Fellow citizens
of the Senate and house of representa-
tives:

The adjournment ot the last congress
without making any appropriations ior the
support of the army for the present fiscal
year has rendered necessary a suspension
of payments to officers and men of the sums
due them for services rendered alter the
30th day of June last. The army exists
by virtue of statutes which prescribes its
numbers, regulates its organization and
employment, and which fax the pay of
its officers and men, and declare their right

Railroad Time Table.
IIC490.EOSS ft P2L7I3 S. S.

OIKS BAST nu LB AT

It 9.00. m.; 4:30 p.m.; and 9:p. m. Trains
arrtv from west m above.

OIK a WIST TftAIX 1.1 ATI '

It 0:40 .fm.; 10:10 a. m., and 0:00 p. m. Train
arrive from tbe east aa above.

WISmsraiON BAILSOAD.
FOB RACINK A MILWAUKEE.

LBAVB aukitB
Day express and Mai :0S a A
Nl-- Express Kelson 5:50 m

The night express leaving Ruck Intend every
Snnday ubht at 10:15 connects with the train arri-
ving in Chicairo early Monday morolnfr. No lay
over checks given on throng i tickets from Rock

land to Chicago. Through tickets onto god oo
this train.

ST. LZZIZ ft BOCI islam; s. a.
oonra south tbaihs mats

At 9:15 a. m. and :45 p. m. dally,
ABRITB nOM ST. LOUIS

at 9:45a.m. daily, and 9:30 p.m.
8THLIS9 T2AIH3 11171

At 4:30 p.m.
iMiTi noi iniunA.t 10:40 k. m.

FE02IA Jt SOSllsLAND BAILWAY.
SHOBTBBT BOOTS TO TEB BAST AHD SOUTH.

LB 1TB. AKB1VB.
Thro'h F'ht 6 50 a. m. Galva Ac. 1 :S5 a, m.
Mail & Ex. 00 p.m. Mall A Ex. 1:05p.m.
Galva Ac 6 ;80 p. m. Thro'h F'ht 4 :00 p. m.

THE DETAILS OFattention at this lime iu view of tbe cir BE CONVINCEDcumstances winch render U highly de
TEE PACIFIC SLOPE

Another Busted Bank.

San Francisco. Oct. 16. The suspen

sirable that the commissioner should
proceed to the discharge of bis im
portaut duties immediately, as the gen THAT

sion of the Market Street Savings bank is THIS ADVERTISEMENT !eral acts of congress, providiog for detailed
reports of the different deoartments of annouueed, owing to the withdrawal ot ac

counts during the past week. . I. EPSTEINMilitary Stores for Turkey.
IF YOU WISH TONew tlAVEN. Oct. 16. Une steamer is

, The Ausable Nails
are Hammered Hot, and the
Finishing and Pointing
are done Cold, thus Imitating
the Process of Making Nails by
Hand. Quality isfully Guaranteed.

For sale by all leading Iron and hard-
ware houses.

ABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'y,
SS Chambers St., New York.

here, ready to sail for Constantinople with
2150 tons of ammunition, valued at two CAN SELL
million dollars: another is preparing to

to receive the same at stated periods. The
statutes, however, do not authorize the
payment of the troops in the absence of
specific appropriations. Therefore the
constitution has wisely provided that no
money shall be drawn from the treasury
in excess of appropriation made by law.

load. SAVE HONEY!
TfflS EXTRA SESSION.The 8:00 p m train makes close connection at

Ualva with U B AO for points west: arriving at
GaleeDnrg at o:w p m; at Burlington 7:15 p m: at of the House ofOrganizationKeokuk 6:25 SPECIAL NOTICES.pm; ana at unincy :4Uprn; also
making close connection at Feor a with IB
and TP & W roads for all points east and south.

government require their submission at
the beginning of this regular annual ses
sion. 1 defer until that time any further
reference to subjects of public interest

(Signed) R. B. Hayes.
Washington. D. C, Oct. 15th, 1877.

Republicans and tlie Government Claiming
a Victory.

Paris, Oct. 16. The evening papers
point out that both the opposition aod gov
crnment are disappointed, the former
having hoped to return 400 deputies,
while the latter reckoned on gaining 100
seats. The Messenger de Paris states
that the government has gained 40 seats
and may obtain 10 more. Perfect tran-
quility continues to prevail.

Two hundred and eighty four republi-
cans and 195 conservatives have been
elected, out of 490 arrondisements; in 11
cases second ballottngs will be necessary.
It is considered probable that the uew
chamber will consist of about 320 repub-licrn- s

and 210 conservatives.
London, Oct. 16. A dispatch dated

As intimated in The Arqus last even The public of Rock Island aud vicinity, have now
an oppottunity to purchaseSOCg ISL1ND ft HIECES CO.. E. B.

ing, the organization ot the torty-uli- bLeave Bock Island at 9:00 a. m., and 4 :00 p. m. Ar

and it has also been deolared by
statue that no department of the govern-
ment shall expend, In any fiscal year, any
sum in excess oi appropriations made by
congress for that fiscal year. We have,
therefore, an army in service authorized
by law and entitled to be paid, but no
funds available tor that purpose. It may
also be said, as an additional incentive to
prompt action by congress, that since the
commencement of the fiscal year the aruij,
though without pay, has been constantly
and actively employed in arduous and

riving at Cable at 11 :10 a. m., and 6:00 p. m. congress (extra session) was comcletedOeave Cable at 6:30 a. m., and 13:46 p. m. Arriving
ai koca isiana at o:au a. m., ana o:uu p. m.

PIANOS,
UllliW.

Musical

Merchandise,

last evening by the election of all the nom-

inees of the democratic caucus, the Hon. WELRY!JE

3, 0. FAEBELL'S ARABIAN LUTIMnTT
TRIUMPHANT OVER DISEASE

This truly great medicine still goes on, conquer
ing disease, aud snatching many a poor powerless
victim from the grave. By lis powerfully stimula-
ting, penetrating and anodyne qualities, it restores
the use of limbs which haye been palsied for years;
and by its singular power of reproducing the syno-
vial fluid or Joint water, it cures a't diseases of thejoints with surprising rapidity. For rheumatism
and affections of the sp'ne and spleen, it haB proved
Itself a specific; and for affections rf the lungs,
liver and kidneys, it is a most valuable and power-
ful auxiliary; also, for all diseases of the glands,
scrofula, goitre or swelled neck, etc. And indeed
for almost any disease where an external applica-
tion Is required, this medicine stands unparalleled.
Sprains, bruises, cramps, wounds, chilblains, burns,
etc., are speedily cured by it.

1TOANCIAL Samuel J. Randall being ed speak-
er by a vote of 149 to 132. Messrs.
Garfield and Goode escorted the speakerdangerous service, in the performance ofSPECULATION which both omcers ana men have dis to the chair, when he made a speech re

charged their duty with fidelity and
courage and without complaint.In Wall Street. These circumstances, io my judgeuieut,

turning thanks for the honor conferred,
in the course of which he said he hoped
that the house would "take no step back-

ward in the work of retrenchment aod re
constitute ua extraordinary occasion, re Silver9500,000 has been made In a single investment

$100. This of course is an extraordinary occnr- - fans, midnight, gives the latest returns,
showing 325 republicans and 191 conservaFrom the Hoc. Peter Menard, one of the oldest I nuking congress to be convened in advance

settlers in Illinois. - -iv nee ; but ordinarily as can realize say f25,ouu.
Even sums as low aa $ lean be safely invested.when or the time prescribed by law for your tives elected, and that second ballots will11 gives me dikuufi io auu inv lesumouy to me i . . m. be required in twelve cases.

form so auspiciously begun by the last
house, under a matured and definite plan

favorable result can snow a profit or fa.uuu.
Circulars giving full information sent free by ad

dressing TAYLOR & CO, Bankers,
No. 11 Well St., N.T.

ETC.. ETC., AT

LOWER PRICES
fARIS, Oct. 16. Anion the prominent

Bonapartists elected are Robt. iMitchell. of reduction of the expenses of the govern

virtues of your great medicine. One of my blooded meeting in regular session. Ane import-hors- es

had a swelliag over the cap of the knee, anco of speedy action upon this subject on
about the size of a hen's egg. Some said it was a c manifest that ItDe 01 IS SOPart congressstrain, and some that it was the joint water from
the knee, and conld not be cured. I tried oil cedar venture U suggest the propriety ot uiak-o- n

it, and all the Jinimente and ointments, and Dfl tue necessary appropriations fur the
they did no more good than water. I then, by per- - the tor thesuasion of mv friends, tried H. G.Farreirs Arabian support ot army curreDt year.

and among those defeated are De Maupas meot. It is certain that a still greater
ana rnnce Dearenberg.

I'ARIS, 10 a. m Oct. 16. The re
Plated

Ware, &c.
at itsLinimant, and I was happy to find it take effect present maximum numerical turns of electiou is uoknowo as yet. Oom- - Thau ccn be obtained elsewhere this side

of Boston.after a few days, and it finally cured the noble ani 2o,OU0 men, leaviug torlurtherstrcugtli oi pletc returns, except Colonies, show thatmal entirely 1 think it is decidedly the greatest
6 4 republicans and 201 conservativesliniment for horses, as well as human flesh, I ever I The stock is complete in all departmentsknew.

reduction cm be made without impairing
the eificiency of the administration. To
have an honest administratiou, it should
be frugal. Never Defore was it more
urgent than now, with the general fiuancial
distress aod with labor depressed by heavy
burdens to exercise the sternest economy.
When the iron rule of bard necessity
darkens every household in the land, ex

have been elected, 14 second ballots will
be necessary. The conservatives retain and everything warranted as represented.

S50,St00,Sl,.
Th reliable house of ALEX. FROTHINGHAM

CO., No. 13 Wall street. New York publish a
handsome eight page weekly paper, called the
Weekly Financial he port, which they send free to
soy address. In addition to a large number of edi-
torials on financial and other topics, it contains
very full and accurate reports of the sales and
standing of every stock, bond and security dealt in
at the Stock Kxchange. Messrs. Frothinoham A
Co., are extensive brokers of large experience and
tried integrity. In addition to their stock broker-
age business, they sell what are termed "Privillees"

Tremont, Tazewell Co., 111.

PALSY OR PARALYSIS.
Thadeus Smith, of Mudd Creek, Ta.ewell county.

142 seats of 158 held by them in the late
chamber. The republicans retain 297
seats of 363 who voted the order of day -- AT-

Illinois, savs: "1 htd lost the use of my arm for
more than a year, by palsy or paralysis; the flesh
had entirely withered away, leaving nothing but
skin, muscle aud bone I tried all the best doctors

cont.deratiou all que&tioos relating to the
increase or decrease of the number of
ei'iBtcl men. lu the event of the rduc-io- n

of tbe army by subsequent legisla-
tion during the fiscal year, the exes of
the appropriation could not be expended,
aod in the event of its enlargement the
additional sum required for the payment
of the excra force could kbe provided in
due time. It would be uojust for tlie
trcops now in service, ard woose pay is
already largely in arrears, if payment to
them should be further postpooed, or un

censuring dissolution of chamber.
ana ail the remedies I could hear ot, out iney none travagance on the part of the people'sXLV CONGRESS.no good. I then commenced the nse of H G. Far- - WHOLESALE PRICES!rell s Arabian Liniment, and a few bottles entirely
cured me. and my arm in now as t.rong and fleshy

or "Puts and Calls," now one of the favorite meth-
ods of legitimate speculation. Their advice is val-
uable, and by folfow'ng it many have made f

New York Me ropolls.
Washington. Oct. 10, Senate. The

senate met at noon and received notice of
the appointment of the house committee

as the other; it is also Orel rate or lunns, sprains
and bruises.

LOOK OUT FOR COUNTERFEITS!
Ra Tn i1 aiA Aantlnna irm 1 rt sir si nnthof nnn.

servants in an unpardouable crime."
True words, fitly spoken, and the peo

pie of the country will watch its servants
closely, expecting to see their policy shap
ed iu unison with the above expressions of
Speaker Randall. Our dispatches closed
last evening with the clerk's explanation

to notily the president of its organization.til after congress shall have considered all
This is notbraggadocio.but t veritable fact whichWILSON & COH The secretary was instructed to no'ity the

house that a quorum of the senate was
'erelt, which has lately made its appearance.called I the questions ilkeiy to arise in tlie Cltort to
W. B. Farrell's Arabian Liniment, the most danger-- 1 ... ,u r.r..r limit rh slrpnuth !' il. can be proven by visiting

I .... . . i i , : . l u. , Lllk. I" I (JI'vi . v --- ... . - - - -
nnm nr Mil inn rjinnT0nfliTfl npr.imH ni. n.inir int I

THE CELBRATED

HALLET & DAVI&,

EHERS02T,

KIMBALL, .
MATEUSEE,

WEBBER,
And other Makers' Pianos at

I " - - , o ready for business.name of Farrell, many will buy it in good faith,BANKERS & BROKERS, During the morning hour numerous hills witii regard to the roll of Missouri memwithout tbe knowledge that a counterfeit exists,
and they will perhaps only discover their error
when tbespurious mixture lias wrought its vil

ana petitions, lavoring increase ot com- - I. EPSTEES'Sbers.pensatton, etc , were introduced.

army.
The estimate of the appropriations for

the suppo. t of the mi'itary establishment
for the fiscal year, ending June
30th. 1878, were transmitted
to congress by the former secretary of the
treasuiy at the opening of its seasou in
December last. Thoe estiwa.ey", modified
by the present secn-tsiry- , so us to conform

The genuine article is manufactured only by H.
G. Kerrel, sole lnyentor and proprietor, and whole-
sale druggist. No. 17 Main street, Peoria, Illinois,

Dealers in Stock Privileges, U. 8. Bonds, Cotton
and Miscellaneous Securities, ete.

The greatest opDortunity ever before of-

fered for investment.
1000 dollars made from investment of

In the case of Florida, after explaining
the certificates certified by Gov Stearns io
Purpart and Bisbee, and the certificate

lieck introduced a bill to remove the old
disabilities imposed by the fourteenth
amendment. HeferreJ. Recess.

Mr. Thurman introduced a bill amend-
ing Pacific Railroad acts tocreare a sink

to whom all applications tor Agencies mni "e n- -

dressed. Hetnra nonrrtU with the ieiurs U U.
before Farrell's thus-- II. G. FARRELL'S m d his by Gov. Drew, nd the subsequent can MAMMOTH BMFQBlUuI I!signature on the wrspper, all other are counter- -

tens. to the present requirements, are now re vass by the supreme court, which showed
the election of Davidson, he felt boundSold by all druggists and ny regular aiunonzea

agents throughout the United States.
After trying to close out at cost toy Ret Wholesale PfifCS atunder all the circumstances, to place

newed, amounting to $32,436,(64.98, auu
having been transmuted to both housis f
congress, are submitted for your consider-tioo- .

jarnce ana no cents, ana i tier imuio.
AGENTS WANTED In every town, village and

ing fund lor liquidation ot indebtedness
due the government by the Pacific 11. R
LVs.

This is the same bill reported by the
judiciary committee, July 1876.

The memorials of the Missouri legisla

200 dollars in 30 days. Smaller amounts
invested will pay in proportion.

Investments large or small can be trebled in 80

days.
We bell or FvacaASS as desired 5 shares of

stocks and upward on marjlna of from one to two
per cent.

tp-Lett-
ers of Credit and Draf s payable in any

part of Europe and Ame.ica, issued for the con

the names of Davidson and iBisbee on the I entire stock of Jewelry, &c, I find Ihamlet In the United Statss, in which one is uot
Address H. G. Farrell as above.

roll from that state. J oould successfully accomplish it withoutaccompanied witn good Character, reepoiiHimiuy,
etc. Iu the case of Colorado the clerk said I continually replenishing certain lines of

Belford presented a certificate showing he I goods, which would prolong the sale forConsumption can be Cared.
was elected at a time not authorized either j two years, and as my facilities for purchasSCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP,

There is also required by the navy de-

partment $200,386,127 This sum is
made up of $144,688,816 due to officers
and enlisted men for the ladt quarter of

the last fiscal year; $31,195,350 due for
advances made by the fiscal ageut oi
the government in London for the
support of the foreign service; $50,-00- 0,

due to the naval hospitals;

ture for the removal of the national capitol
to the Mississippi Valley, and favoriDg
Mississippi levees. Referred.

Mr. Sargeut submitted a resolution re-

questing the president to transmit to the
senate a statement of the navy depart-
ments expenditures from March 4th 1789

by the laws of Colorado or of the United I ing goods at inside prices are not excelled

KETAIL.
Also tbe justly celebrated Organs of

SMITH-AMERICA- N,

MASON & HAMLIN,

tales, while the papers of Patterson lrom I in the the three cities, I haye concluded to

venience of travelers.
Full information sent on application.

WILSON & CO.,
35 fc 37 Broad St.,

P. O.Bor SMS5, NEW YORK
Near Gold and Stock Exchange.

SCHENCK'S SEA WEED TOSIC,
SCHENCK'S PILLS,

Are the only medicine that will cure Pulmonary
Consumption.

Freque.it'y medicines that will stop a cough will
occision the dea,h of ihe patiert: they lock up the

the same state were "certified copies of the I keep stocked up in all departments and wif,
to January 30th 1876. Passed. abstractsof votes in the several couoties.but I iQ future sell goods at prices whichWashington, Oct. lb. House Af$150,000, due lor arrearages ot

nav to officers and men; $45,219,58. for d not been canvassed by any board ofliver, stop the c'iTulaiion or the moon, nemorrnage
(niiows, and in fact they clog the actiou of the very ter prayer, Hale called up the Colorado

i ... ........ .... I . .. . i. i l . i r i .election case. mi:,arjci3, i iic ticik uau uieruiore ue-- 1 pt . t --pv . ,organs that caused the congu.
Liver Complaint aad Dyswepsia sre tLe causes of

two-thir- the cases of Consumption. Mauy per-
sons complain ot a dull pain in the side, constipa- -

Cox objected and the house refused to clined to place either name oo the roll, but IjUUnOl UtJ UUUllCaLeU. I
consider it. Iaa Ielt toe matter tor the house afterton. roatea tongne, pain in ine suoo-ne- r u'aue. There was a long discussion on swearing

organization to determine."in Ramsey and Cain. Cox wanted it re THIS SIDE OP CHICAGO.

support of marine corps; there will also be
needed an appropriation of $262,535,22,
to defray the unsettled expenses of U. S.
courts for the fiscal year, eadiog June 30th
last, and now due to attoruev's clerks,
commissioners and marshals, aud for rent
of court rooms, the support of prisoners
and other deficiencies.

A part of-- the building of the interior
department was destroyed by fire on the

ferred to the election committee, The above were the only cases, except

reelings of drowsiness ana restlessness, ine rooa
lyln heavily on the stomach, accompanied with
acidity and belching np or wnd.

These symptoms usually originate from a disor-
dered condition of the stomach or a torpid liver

Persons so affected. If they Uke one or two heavy

OItT'! HALL
One Night Only !

Wednesday Eve'g, Oct. 17.

GRAND CONCERT OF

NATIONAL GUARD

but it was contended by Mills and Potter, those mentioned iu our dispatches last
evening, in which there was any conflict,democrats, aod others, that as these gen

A FULL LINE OF ELEGANTtlemen had the usual legal certificates they

W, Wi KIMBALL,

CHASE,

ESTEY.

All first-cla- ss instruments, unequalled for
tone and excellence of construction.

A full line of all kinds of

colds, and If tbe cough In these cases be suddenly
checked, will find the stomach and liver cloggeo,
remaining torpid and inactive, and a'most before

and the reading of the roll was continuedwere entitled to seats, ihis vi?w pre
thev are aware the lunsrs are a masB of sores, aud 24thofla3t month. Dome immediate re- - vailed and thgy were sworn in. to the end without any objection 287

names being called, when, on Mr.f"1. structures have, in Gold and Silver Watches,WASHINGTON.which noes not contain oDinra or anything calcuia I oonseauenne become necessary, tne n a . . .
wood 8 motion, the house proceeded toWashington, ct. 16. Saatou Galesestimates for which will be transmitted to
elect its officers, and the oath of office wasof North Caralina, a son of the late Jas.con press immediately, ana an appropna

PLAIN AND FANCT

ted to check a rouen suaaeniy
Schunck's Sea Weed Tonic dissolves tbe food,

mi its with the gastric juices of tbe stomach, aids
dlgest'on, and creates a ravinous appe.ite.

When tue bowels are cos ive, skin sa"ow. or the
symptoms otherwise of a n'lions tendency. Scheucks

Gales, one of the proprietors of the old administered to Speaker Randall by Mr.tion of the requisite funds is respectfully
ORCHESTRA,

Under the auspices of FOREY FOLSOM.

Admission 35 Cents. Reserved Seats 60 Cents.

For Sale at R. Crampton's

Kelley, of Pennsylvania, the speaker thenNational Intelligencer, has been appointed
superintendent of the folding room of the

recommended.
The secretary of the treasury will com administering the oath to the other officers eTowolry, LIUSICAL MfiECHmuncate to congress in connection with

Mandrake 1'iiis are required.
These medicines are prepar d only by J. H.

Schenck A Son, N. '. corner Sixth fd Arch sta.,
Philadelphia, and are for sale by all druggists.

elected and the members of the houfe
house.

HEW YOB.3E.the estimates for appropria ions tor tbe
Objection being made to swearing in Cainsupport of the army for the current fiscal

vear. estimates for such other deficien The Saa Domingo Sevolution SaiiroadMATHEWS and Rainey, of South Carolina. Darrell, PLAIN GOLD & SET RINGS,
Kings In Council Heavy Pallors

CHARMING RECREATIONS! !

Prof. W. C. Richards, Ph. D.,
cies in the different branches of tbe public Elani and Robertson, of Louisiana, and

Direct from Manufacturers.

The latest vocal and instrumental music

LIQUID STARCH GLOSS I
New York, Oct. 1G. Advices fromservice as require immediate action, and

cannot, without inconvenience, be post Pacheco, of California, those members ETC., ETC., ETC., ATSan Domingo to 5th inst., state tbe revo stood aside.Gives a splendid gloss and finish to all starched
goods, making them werik and clcabkh than poned till tbe regular session lution aeainst the Baez administration was as fait as published.The delegates from the Territories werawax or anything else, and prevents tne iron irom I take this opportunity to invite your

attention to the propriety of adopting at in full force. Puerto Plato was occupied
by the revolutionists, who were besiegingtlctlnir. Trial bottle free. Wholesale Pricesall sworn io without objection.

Will give THREE of his Unrivalled and Instructive

Popular Science Entertainments

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH.

-- -' ... l . ; ., i . i

Pnt np in 4-- bottles, price 16c. Sold hy i.ro-- 1 your present session ine necessary legisia-- tbe fort and expected its surrender momen Committees were then appointed totion to enable the people oi tne unitedcers and Druggists. tarily.
The proprietor has determined to furnish

instruments and everything io the musical
line at figures which will render it

inform tbe senate of the orcanStates to participate in the advantages ofA. I. MATHEWS & CO., 85 Murray St., N. X. Presidents Wm. II. Vaoderbilt, New
ization of the house, and tbeYork Central: Hugh J. Jewett, Erie: I buy my goods direct from manufacpresident that it was ready to receive anybos. H. Scott, Penn. Central; and JohnCamplioriiie !

the international exhibition ot agriculture,
industry and the fine arts, which is to be
held at Paris, in 1878, and in which this
government has been invited by

VV. Garnett, Baltimore & Ohio R. R communication he may desire. Selection

On the Evenings of October 16th. 17th and 18th.
1. THE WONDERS OF THE ATMOSPHERE
S. TIIK WONDERS OF ELECTRICITY.
8. THE WONDERS OF TUB SUN.
All of these Popular Lectures will be illustrated

with Startling ami Brilliant Experiments.
For particu.ars see hand bills- - Tbe price ot tick-

ets has been fixed as low as possible : For the three

turers thereby saving all the usual com
missions to jobbing houses and am thereby
enabled to

IMPOSSIBLE
FOR OPPOSITION DEALERS

ot seats then bftgaD. special courtesy inIs the most effectual remedy sold, is a luxnry to
use, givas the best satisfaction, gives inBtant relief,
will not grease or stain the most delicate fabric

representing tne trunk lines, were iu
session last night, considering the proprietythe government ot f ranee io take part.

Ad invitation was communicated to this tbe matter being extended to Stephens,has a nleasant ana reiresninE ouor. it win imuio- - of advancing freight rates and changingl i a I ; if iiwf i . l.. f .. i i.i .,
Kelley, Wood, Patterson and Banks, whenthe proportions now attached to each of.Lectures, ji ; to cuilarcn

admission Z ) and 85 cts
pupils, io cts.; evening l uiaieij n" - : ' kuvciuuijui iu .-- iv, ..u.o.v.

Tickets, hand bills ana I Acnte ; . Neuralgia and Catarrh, nefdMhe and p ... capitaJ and a co,,y thereof Defy Competition !To Duplicate Prices!he tour roads in the pooling of western the house adjourned, to commence the'sandWylie&McCune'slSwaliao ,u' '"'u' rr.."'" " J .v.. . mmu,reserved seats at Cramnton'
mi "J- -- I Rnninnsl antl tJQl DiaiUB. XsrUULlUU Ul tUC OAIU, I WHM lUUUllLlCU 1UV llfl WlUUliHt-- v bound freight. This evening it is preiW A Children's Matinee, business of the session to-da- y.

Pain in Chest, Back or Limbs, Burns and Scalds. I Qf conre88 8t its last 6essicu, but no action sumed the decision of each rond will h
Having purchased stock direct from firstarrived at by correspondence. Col. Scott

TO-DA- ADVEBTISEME1TTS.and Mr. Garnett left for home on midTEE CDlTMBMIBo!
was loacu uiivu om.-jww- . K ... .
ment of state has received many letters
from various parts of the country express
ine a desire to participate in tbe exhibition,

Magnificent Diamond Sets, !aDJ?8' "ving exclusive agency for theSELLERS' COUGH SYRUP. night train.
CLUlta, Pi.. DennMr 14. 10,3. mum. m.

t 1.Hm A ta Tdor Cauch 8rnl ia Some wotlScra. Episcopal Convention.and numerous applications of a simiiiarTwo Amm can mf of bad fa el oaa waa
ivuiu uicta-ki- a ut x nuuo auu vigauo.

BROCHES, THE PEOPLEI itAodloc. Jims B. Cooi.Tim. Boston, Oct. 16. A great crowd atPrrMv. Maren 41, imo. nature has also been made at the United
States legation at Paris. Tbe departmentLilk Tao kottlM of Taur Imperial (Xurk Brrap teoded the Episcopal convention to-da- y,

feared - of a alnrsaalnf eoln. blch tiled on mj

HUNTER LUNGS.
Just published by D. B. COOK & CO., No 66

Madison St., Chicago. Price Su cents.
"Practical observations on the Cause, Prevention

snd Proper Treatment of affections of the

THROAT, LUNGS and HEART

ImH Wm Kim. of state has also received official advice of
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OCT. 19th and 20th
AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

THE MONARCH8 OF

owing to the expected debate on questions Coral and Cameo Sets, CJan Save Money.ft R. t-- SVallam CWPW the strong desire on the part of the organizing a constitutional commission
French government that tbe United Tbe committee appointed to consider the And every thing in my line atStates should participate io this euter reselution of UishopWelt-h.o- f Philadelphia There is no need of going to DavenportBryant1 "New Improved" Reeae'a

Patent Adjustable Stencil Letter are
nrise. and space has hitherto been and is oy ivOBKBT ilUMTXK, si. 11" For aale by all Bo.k- -MIRTH i FUN AHD FRIVOLITY I takmy the puce f all otlierv. i tiey ca presented a long report on the duty of the

church in its work among the masses. sellers, and sent by mail, prepaid.oa rect'ipt ot prli e Bed Rock Priceshe formed inlosniia rum or uieu
Sinele Letter. RBUUCBD IN PRICB. still reserved, in the exhibition build'ng

for the use of exhibitors from the Unitedmir,eUiv.l Everybody will buy Uiera. Can be sent The resolutions in the spirit of tbe reportA New and Novel Entertainment by the

ORIGINAL AND ONLY

to buy goods when you can get lower
prices at home.

Everthing First Class.
by mail. Ink. and Bribes d verytl.ir.2 in SwncU, oc

wonderful BLONU1N OIKU-S-.V- u

"r$.,h,r Agents' fastaelline articles. " Fortuao
AETITI31L LJXSSStates to the exclusion of other parties who

have been aoblicanta therefor. In order
were adopted. Ad exceedingly animated
scene was created by Bishop Livermore,
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A cordial invitation is extended to alldVv. ' " - i.,r,Uf-hart.Met- a.

l.mWdnnilMIINUni.. . J 'Chart." etc.
Send postal card for full particulars. n. i mi, ' a " that our industries may be properly repre of Minnesota, who introduced the followarticle wautcu ujaomntm BUM UQ Can IUTiium

sented at the exhibition, an appropriation ing resolution: to examine my stock which will be found
the largest this side of Chicago.I I Manufacturer of

Louisiana Contrabands
The Largest and Best Company ot Colored

Artists in E&Uience.
Who will appear in their Original Musi z .

Dramas and Sketches !

Resolved, That the service of the union FRESH GOODSwill be needed for the, payment of salaries
and expenses of commissioners for the of church and state is prejudicial to the

consumers, of America or Foreign roue,
""""fl). tj. BRYANT. Sola Mix. us WasiuagWB-t- , Cniaat.

c PICKLING Ji ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.transportation of goods and for other pur
noses. Eecieved Daily.Office for the North west of Dr. Bly's Celebrated

best interests of religion, and the house of
deputies express its sympathy with the
efforts uow being made for serving church

Fresh Goods Every Week.
ratent Limbs, as the following will show :Ifiere follows a long refetence to the

RocBBsna, N. Y.. Sept 1. 1874,importance to the United States, and th Kobbbt Barr. Esq.. Milwaukee. Wis. Prices and Information furnished at allbenefits to accrue m other respects as well
silver times.

and state in bn gland.
As soon as read, a hundrd delegates

were on their feet aod called to table reso-
lution, wbich was done.

Deak Sib: Yon are tne only party authorized to
make my Patent Lees in the Northwest, there be The latest and best designs in

ware of the leading makers.

PRUSSINGS
Celebrated for its Purity, Strength and Flavor. W

absolutely pure, and to keep pickles for years.

as in the frendly feeling that would be en
gendered thereby between the representa ing no one in Chicago aithorized to manniactnre

any oi my patents. lours ovc.
tives of the two governments; and then It ia no trouble to show goods.

Introducing the richest Melodies of Southern
Climes. '

The Contrabands
TRAVELING BACK TOJMXIE 1

The Fanny Four,
TAYLOR, CARTER, COUSINS A RECTOR. .

COTTON FIELD FROLICS,
BROKEN BONDS,

And all the Latest Novelties.

tyReduced Prices of Admission, 35 and CO Cents
Reserved Seats can be secured at Cramplos's

without extra charge.

Wsatbsr ProbaDillUes.recites tbe fact that the governments of Bly's Limbs manufactured oc Government orders.
Apparatus tor bnortenea uiaM ana all itciormlWashington, Oct 15. The SitrnalNorway and Sweden have invited the

Service observations taken at 10 o'clockPATENTS.
ous. jror particulars aaareas

ROBERT BATY,
106 Wisconsin Street Milwaukee Wis.this forenoon indicate the following weather

United States to send representatives to
the International Prison Congress, to be
held at Stockhom next year the prob

If you want real bargains do not fail to
visit the Mammoth Emporium of

I. EPSTEI3ST,
STAR BLOCK,

probabilities for this afternoon and to
night: O0B $1.80 AND $6.00 OUTFIT

FRSEI Something New! Onlylem to be worked out a study of how to
diminish crime. Ed. Continuing, the

I'OQK!
one Agei

Be sure and call on

I. EPSTEIIST,
STAR BLOCK,

ROCK ISLAND, - ILLS.

indications lor the northwest: warmer, in a town.PATENTS.
F. A. LEHMANN, Solicitor of Patents, Washing
tonD.C, No Patent No Pay. Send for Circular.

partly cloudy weather and rain arears.message savs:Moline, Wefoiesaay and Thorsdaj,
variable winds, mostly from the east, and

Lai Illustrated Catalogues. Address
yj BISHOP '

m West Kadisouvtreei, CHICAGO.
Sdfer to the fioitor.of Aaaus. m

The congress ot Stockholm seems likely
to prove the most important convention ROCK ISLAND, - ILLS.wr. ma ana loin, at TUSH'S UALL.

Reserved Seats at Morris1 Drag Store. tauiBg barometer.


